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were played during primetime. ** the legendary game 6, which ended at 12:34 am eastern, got a 33.3 rating
and 55 share. cincinnati reds baseball team - ohiohistoryhost - team dropped “stockings” from the
name, and simply became the “reds.” the cincinnati reds baseball team is the oldest major league club to play
continuously in the same city. the franchise has won the world series five times (1919, 1940, 1975, 1976,
1990). important dates 1866: the cincinnati red stockings are founded. history - cincinnati reds - oct. 22,
1975 – the reds win their first world series title in 35 years with a 4-3 win over the boston red sox in game 7.
the series proves to be one of the most exciting in baseball history and features five one-run games, five comefrom-behind victories and carlton fisk’s legendary 12th-inning home run in game 6 to tie the series, 3-3.
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world series. he had 1,652 runs batted in and was elected to major league baseball hall of fame in 2000 along
with his friend and longtime manager sparky anderson. tony’s #24 has been forever retired by the cincinnati
reds. variously front - official cincinnati reds website - front 401 records cincinnati reds media guide in
2008 joey votto hit 23 of his 24 home runs as a first baseman, a new club record for homers by a rookie at that
position. he broke the mark held by ted kluszewski, who had ... 10/16/1975, world series game 5. 404 records
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dynasty clemsons rise to college football supremacy sports,return to glow a pilgrimage of transformation in
italy,cycle of life a gold medal paralympians secrets to success page 3 pete rose bio - naaa - hitting streak
(1978) and three appearances in the world series (twice with cincinnati, 1975 and 1976, and once with the
philadelphia phillies, 1980). rose was all but guaranteed a spot in the hall of fame until 1989, when he was
accused of betting on baseball. although rose denied it, the charges were proved and he was banned from
baseball for ...
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